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1 Background Information

Whenpeopletalk aboutPostScript,it might refer to one
of thefollowing severalthings:

� A PageDescriptionLanguage

The PostScriptspecificationwas createdby Adobe
in 1985, which is open. ThoughAdobe owns the
copyright to the list of the operatorsand the writ-
tenspecificationof thelanguage,thegeneralideaof
sucha pagedescriptionlanguagehasfallen into the
publicdomain.That’s why youseesomany vendors
supportingit in themarket,for example,ourcommu-
nity hasGhostScriptandGhostview (or newly GV)
whichsupportthisopenspecification.

� An Interpreter

ThePostScriptinterpretercantranslatePostScriptin-
structionsfor devicessuchasa displayon thecom-
puterscreen,printers,etc.GhostScriptis suchanin-
terpreterwhichis freeunderGPL.GNUStepadopted
a rending engine basedon PostScripttechnology
whichshowsall thescreengraphicsasadesktopGUI
environment.

The interpretercan also be embeddedinto certain
typesof hardware, like a printer (or other devices
usedfor printing purposes).Sucha printer is called
aPostScriptprinter.

� A ProgrammingLanguage

According to the specification,all the sourcecode
of PostScriptprogramsshouldbe written in ASCII,
thus,PostScriptprogramscanbe readby andmod-
ified by a programmer. This also means that

PostScript programs are portable among various
computersystems.

� A RegisteredTrademarkTM of AdobeSystemsInc.

As Adobeowns the copyright andthe trademarkof
PostScript,any other interpretersthat can execute
the PostScriptprogramminglanguagecan not use
the trademarked namePostScript. That’s why the
GPL programsGhostScriptandGhostview wereso
named.

PostScript is vector-based, this means— that unlike
bitmap graphics— the size of a PostScriptfile is only
relatedto thecomplexity of thepictureperse,andnot re-
latedthephysicalsizeof thepicture. This ideawasalso
adoptedby the new W3C scalablevectorgraphicsstan-
dard(SVG).

Technically, PostScriptis astack-basedprogramminglan-
guage,it hasstrangegrammarrules,andstrangestructure
consistsof prolog and script. But onceyou get usedto
them,thenProgrammingin PostScriptbecomesmoreen-
joyable.

In order to increaseits interpretationspeed,PostScript
definedarich setof objects,includingfonts.Thisenables
fast renderingspeed,as the pre-definedfonts do not
needto be reinterpretedfrom scratcheachtime, using
the glyph’s sourcecode. As the history of PostScript
is quite long, various font types are available. For
more details of the font types, pleasetake a look at
Page322 of PostScriptLanguageReference, 3rdedition
http://partners.adobe.com/asn/developer/technotes.
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2 Problem

Oneof my pet peeves is the unnecessaryuseof Type 3
bitmap fonts in PortableDocumentFormat (PDF) files
createdfrom DVI files. TheresultingPDFfiles arelarge,
ugly, slow to displayandprint.

When I saw that the first issueof FREE SOFTWARE
Magazinewas using Type 3 fonts in its PDF files, I
emailedthe editor, Hong Feng,andvolunteeredto con-
vertall thearticlesinto qualityPDFsusingType1 outline
fonts.

3 Discussion

Theadvantagesof Type1 fontsarethreefold. First, they
look a lot niceron thescreen.Second,they oftenresultin
smallerPDFfiles. Third, they display, andprint faster.

Now that we know about the disadvantagesof Type 3
bitmapfonts,andtheadvantagesof Type1 outlinefonts,
letslook atsomesolutions.

4 The Easy Solution

HongFengsentmea singleDVI file for conversiontest-
ing. I successfullyconvertedit into a nice looking PDF
file, andmailedit backto him. Thenhetarredandgzipped
all the DVI files for Issue2, andemailedthemto me. I
gunzipped,anduntarredtheDVI files,andissuedthefol-
lowing commandsto convert eachof theminto PDFfiles:

$ dvips -Pwww file_name.dvi -o file_name.ps
$ ps2pdf file_name.ps

That’s it! The first commandtells dvips to convert the
DVI file into a PostScriptfile, and the secondline tells
GhostScriptto distill the PostScriptfile into a PDF file.

The key hereis the -Pwww (printer driver) flag, which
tellsdvipsto try to useType1 outlinefontsin lieu of Type
3 bitmapfonts.

This techniqueworks well with many of the common
fonts,includingtheComputerModern(CM) fonts. Also,
someversionsof dvips can use-Ppdf , but -Pwww is
morewidely supported.

This is fine, but whataboutsomeof theothermorecom-
monfonts,suchastheEuropeanCommon(EC) fonts?

5 European Challenge

ThelastchallengeI facedwastheTableof Contentsfile.
Hong FenghadusedEuropeanCommonfonts whenhe
encodedtheTableof ContentsDVI becausesomeof the
authorswereEuropean,andhadspecialcharactersin their
names.My -Pwww trick didn’t helphere,becausemy de-
fault installof tetex didn’t includeany EuropeanCommon
Type1 fonts.

6 More Complicated Solution

I rememberedreading about the textrace project on
Freashmeat(http://www.freshmeat.net). Textrace
wasdesignedto convert TEX METAFONTSinto Type1,
.pfb outlinefonts.

While visiting the textrace web site
(http://www.inf.bme.hu/~pts/textrace), I dis-
covered the cm-super font package. This package,
developedby Vladimir Volovich, containsType 1 ver-
sions of the entire EC/TC, ECC and LH fonts. All
Europeanand Cyrillic charactersare supported. The
following standardLATEX encodingsare included: T1,
TS1,T2A, T2B, T2C,andX2.

So, armed with the LATEX source for the Table of
Contents, and this new information, I downloaded
cm-super.tar.gz from the packagesdirectory at

http://www.inf.bme.hu/~pts/textrace
http://www.freshmeat.net
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http://ftp.yars.free.net/pub/software/tex, and
installed it by following the instructionsfound in the
REAME file.

I added \usepackage{pslatex} to the pream-
ble, ran toc.tex through LATEX, and useddvi -Pwww
toc.dvi -o toc.ps to producea PostScriptfile. I
thenusedps2pdf toc.ps to produceaPDFfile, andit
worked!

7 Summary

Wenolongerhave to livewith ugly PDFdocuments.Cre-
ating PDF files usingType 1 fonts resultsin documents
that areeasyon the eyes,smallerin size, fasterto print
anddisplay.
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